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that the people may bc trained thereby to
join more inteliigently and revcrently in flie
net of pra.ycr."

Amongst the papers publishied by tlic
Society arts the foflowing: (1) on P>ublic
Prayer; (2) on Publie Praycr and Worship;
(3) on the arrangement of the several parts
of PubliecWorship; ail these are beautifully
written, nnd arc characerizcd by a reason-
ablencss, wvhich cannot fail to comnnicnd the
Society and its amnis to evcry eandid and
unprcjudieed immd. They are worthy of
the carefixi perusal and carncst consider-
ation of our ininisters and also of that of
our people. ]3esidcs these tracts, flic Socie-.
ty lins also publiied E~.~~or Book
of Prayers, a carrying out in part the idea
avowed ini the Eule ofithe Constitution before
quotcd, "theultiina.te publication of e t ain
forins of ]>raycr for P>ublic Worship, and
services for the administration ofthe Sacra-
ments, &c." This volume, the Editors tell
us, is not offered to flic public as a conpicte
work, but as Ila contribution to thc good
cause, w1îich. bas during the last ten or
twelve ycars cilled forth in Britain an,] in
America a great deal of' diLigent research,
of pious thoughît and of' rcvcrent interest."
Thcy express the hiope that Il thecir offéring
niay bc found acceptable and useful to cIcr-
g7y aud laity, as aids and guides to thieir
devotions ini thecir public :icts of' worship.
The ighcist reward of thecir labours whieh
they could dcsire," they say, '- would be,
that these sbould be found of somec avail in
preparing clergymien to recogn ize thc benefit
oftfle Church's possessing.-a Book ofl>raycrs
(and sucli site practically Iposses-sed in
the 1Glh aînd first hialf of lTth cenitury)
calculatcd to be a constant hlpl to bier ixii-
nisters in tlic dischar±zYe or' their nmost so-
lenin dut* 'es, and fuli of coinfort and edifica-
tion for lier people at home and abroad.

M7c sylmpathlize in flie amnis NVhiclx thle
Society lias in vicw, and regard thecir un-
dertaiking as one that is hiiýghly laudable.
W'J believe that thec publie services f our
Chitrch -iriccapaible of bcing,,grezitly iinprov-
ed, and we arc liopeful that flhrouvh flie in-
fluence and labours of the Society, Ibis mni-
provement uxay be broughlt about. t oi,
ive heartily coiimiend to our M~inistcrs and !
also to our people. Copies of it, and also of
Tract on Il Public 1>rayer and Wor.ship."
xnay bc had at Messrs. Dan-son Bros. 'Mont-
real, and t csr.Adain, Stevenson & Co.,
Toronto.

At ils institution none but ininisters
wer c ligibe for nieinbersltip of tilc ChIurchl
Service Society, but ive lcarn tlint nt last

annual meeting the following motion was
Iagreed to: Vinht the Soeiety recognisingflice lay inembers of tlie Churcli in î1 ah
relate to ils worship and the syxnpathy fuit
by nxany of thein in the objeets of flie So-
ciety, agrees to invite thc co-operation of
Ianmen "&"Clergymen and haymen
desirous of becomin<r nieirso th
Socie ty are requested to nibers k of te
desire to the Society's Canadian Seeretary,
flice Rev. Riobert Dobie, Lindsay, Ontario.

IThe annual paynmcnt of' inieuibers is five
1shillingrs stcrlincr-

IIE Convener of tlic French
Mission Seheie, bias rm-
ceived the subjoined inter-

S Charles Doudiet. relative to the

work, in Montreal resunicd bybirn since tbc close of the ses-sion at Quecn's olg Th-

TeConvener respccîfilly requests a
prompt transmission to tlie Treasurer, Ait-
CIIIBALD -EitGuso.N,Es,,q., Mnansfield Streýet,
M'ontreal of :iny iiioicys, now in flic hands
of' Clergy men or Session-, on account ofthis
Seene.
Rep)ort of Maesionary 11Vork fur .!ortniçlt MIay

I bave flot much Io repmort as far as actnal re-
suîlîs a~re con crned, tbis sprir.g; there bave beeuî
sorne changes, in the attendance at church, not
i numibers, tiiese kieepi t0 about the saine, 30 t0

-10 in the inor:nîng, 20 Io 30 in file cveaing, bat
the l"personnel~ of the churchi bis changed to a
certain extent. A fev of those thiat attended
last strniner, have left off; soin throngli care-
1essnes.;, two have joined another Protestant
('hurch, ilhrec have left Montrel, ind there arc
more or fewer confined to their bouses by sick-
ness. on flic other hand, new corners bave
taken the vacant places. Mr. B. and bis faunily
attend pretty regfflarly. A NIr. M. a young
Canadian, who was visited by Miss V'ernier,
whilst Iving sjck ait the M. Gen. Hospital, lias
atteaded ûozr services regtnlarly, since lie was
able logo about. A nother, a respectable look in g
min, whose niane 1 have niot yetaScertzlined,
but uvho 1 judge to bc a Frenchaxian, bas at-
tended for fice last two Sabbitlis. lie waited
for nme at the door, last Sabbath, exprcssed bis
pleasure at ivbat lit ld hecard and bis intention
t0 coinO again. lie bans not been long in M1on-
trenl, but intends to remain. lie seins a ivell
to do, respectable and well-informed rian. A
young lady a Siviss Protestant ,rbo bas corne
hiere, to rcsidc, lias also bccome a regular attendl-
ant, on the Sýal-batb. I bave 1ak-en pains to,
coilect ail the addrcsses of tlic varions farnulies
and i ndixidualsattendingat preseatand vith one
or two cxceptioas, bave visitcd them Ili. Those
visits orten give me good op 1uortunities to urge
tlic truth of flie Gospel, tipon their fricnds,
ivhio may bcpreseat atth.e time. Fromnaillmy


